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to enable eacb one "to verify the essential truths periodicity, or rythm, and the law of-habit. We
of physiology," by the more simple and direct believe that Mr. Herbert Spencer was one of the
methods. first to call attention to the law of rythm, and the

At the end of each subjeet, a suimary is pre- beauty of the chapter entitled the Rythm of
stegivion al fw reie odsvbtas Mýotion, foui-d in bis First Principles will beresented, giving in a few precise words whbatha

preceded. This is especially vahiable, not only to called by aIl. We have looked through several -

students, but to all who may consult the work to works upon Pbysiologv, and can Iind scarcely a
refresb their physiological knowledge. hie subject reference to the law. They scen. to tbink it would.
of reproduction appears early in the book, instead bc OUI of place in a text-book, for, of course, the
of at the very last, as in most others. The author authors were not ignorant oir
gives bis reasons for this as follows; iimethod, not theniselves, that is at fit. So with

An attenpt has been made to use embryological the laws of habit as weh as sonie otiers. Dr.
facts to throw liglt upon the different functions of Milis deserves the thanks of ail stndents in thus
the body, and especially their relations and inde-
pendence. It, therefore, became necessary to treat forces at work, that go to make up the comPlex-
this subject early. It is expected, bowever,.that l)enoluena of living tbings. We trust his effort
the student will return to it after reading the re- in this direction will not be in vain.
muaining chapters of this work. The next division cousiders the Origin of the.

Another important feature is the introduction of 1orms of Life, in which the doctrine of evolution
clinical and pathological facts. This acconplishes S carefully àtadied. Tle ar-ument is arranged
two purposes: it serves to teach and impress proper underthe following heads: Morpboicgy, Embry-
physiology, by showing whbat the departure there- Rudimentary Organs, Geograpbieal,
from produces ; and it illustrates the bearing Distribution, laleontologv; Fessil and Existing,
piysiology bas upon practical imedicine, and is a Species, Progression, and lomesticated Animais.
direct prof of its importance. The snmnary of this part says:

Other features to which the autbor alludes migbt Every group of animais and plants tends to in-
be mentioned bere, but enougb bas been said to crease in numbers in a geornetricai progression,
show the general plan of the work. Let us nov and must, if uncoecked, overrnthe eartb. Evry
consider a part of the book in detail-we bave not variety of aniais auJ plants imparts to its ofl,
space for a complete analysis-in order to indicate sprin< a generab
the tiorouglhness with which Dr. Mills bas done minute variations from the original. The varia-
his work. tions of offspring may bo iu any direction, aud, by,-

We first have some remarks inder the bead of accumulation, constitute f1xed differences, by
Ceneral Biology, giving the student some general a new grcup is marked off. Iu the determinatiow-

laws in regard to the nature of all living things. of the variations that persist, the law of the'
The Cell is then considered, because all living survival of tbe fittest operates.
things, whether great or small, are made up of Tbis leads cirectly to the study cf Reproductio>
cells. This leads to a description of the simplest wvich cores next. Its introduction Ibus early 111
formis of life, as illustrated in the unicellular iu the work bas already been referred to it
plants, exanpiles of wbich are the yeast plant and occupies seventy-six pages cf the book, and is pro
the protococcus, Unicellular animîîais naturally sented lu sucl a vav as to attract the student
comie next, and we begin to observe a higher foria bis is a great gain, for usualiy it dees net receî'e
of life. Exampies of these are the amœiba, the from then the proper attention.
parasite organisais and the bacteria. AnimaIls of a
single cell, but with a difïerentiation in structure, Cbemic
folí¯ow, and then we bave the multicellular organ-stitution cf the A ia body ; Physiciogical l\o
isms. After which the cell is reconsidered, and its- soarch and Physiological lisoing; and w e cene
properties discussed, as we bave seen then under to tue study of tbe blood, where îuost works upon
the previons heads, and some general conclusions plivsiology îegin.
are drawn as to the nature of protoplasn, tbe
principal constituent of the cell.

Tue aottlît n tw mases f potolasm ~ We bave seen imow radical is the difference boetween,The fact that no0 two masses of protolasmi are
exactly alike, and that there is a physioloialth
division of lahor, is shown in the study of the been said aise te show its snperioritv. ia a «enorah
animal body, its construction, and its needs. -That
one part is functionally dependent upon another the sne careful staterent, the Sane coxprehen-'

is isever bentiuil shwn.Dr.Mils tonsive grasp, the saine simple direct way of puttmgr,'is also very beautifuilly -shown. Dr. MNills thenl ý

presents the difirence between living and lifeless t a tA
mnatter, taking as bis illustration the old compari- part already ccnsidered. It la a wcrk redounding,
son between the modern watch and a living te the credit ofthe auther, and cf great importanCý
organismn. We bave never seen this more graphic- te the student.
ally doue. After reading it the student will never A vord sbeuid be said ns te the appeance ofthis
forget the fundameniital differences existing in bock. The publishersseena te have spared nothiî
in ttter that is living and inatter that is lifeless. to give it a fttiii- form. The printing, bindin and'

ln regard to the classitication of the animai paper are cf tbe ighest order. There aire over 5
kingdom, the author gives that of Claus, but says illustrations of great utility and cf fine executionlr
truily that all classifications are more or less ome cf these are aid, farniliar friends, but mauf
artiflicial, and, thierefore, unsatisfactory. NKeverthe- cf tlîon are uew and orginal. Tleir abundacO
less, they serve a usefil purpose in helping to and their excellence will assîst inateriaîly in gîveg9
simplify knowledge, and cannot be entirely clisre- a clear understanding of ivhat is now knof
garded. ps g e d with the wish already

The next divisions are of especial interest. They pressed, that Dr. Milîs' work and method wiii ho
discuss Man's Place in the Animal Kingdon, and £cliewed by ail progressive teachers, and thatal
certain general law's governing the manifestations students %vill ho given ttc benefit of his
of living mattor-suc, for instance, as the law cf liensive auo deightfal book.-Bu ato n ioul


